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Initial Question: Is President Tinubu actively engaged in the fight against trafficking in Nigeria?

Rephrased Question: Is President Tinubu trying to reduce human trafficking?

Why questions:
Is President Tinubu trying to reduce human trafficking to improve border security?
Is President Tinubu trying to reduce human trafficking to provide kickbacks to governors?
Is President Tinubu trying to reduce human trafficking to improve public opinion in polls?

Narrow questions:
Is President Tinubu creating new agencies in the fight against human trafficking in Edo State?
Is President Tinubu actively engaged in the fight against sex trafficking in Edo State?

Synthesize: Is President Tinubu allocating budget to countering HT in Edo state?

Broad questions:
Is President Tinubu allocating budget to controlling organized crime?
Is President Tinubu actively engaged in the fight against sex trafficking in West Africa?

180° question:
Is Human Trafficking a major issue for the Tinubu administration?

Redirected questions:
Why is President Tinubu allocating budget to human trafficking in Edo State?
How is President Tinubu actively engaged in the fight against trafficking in Nigeria?
How is President Tinubu actively engaged in the fight against organized crime in West Africa?